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OPERATIONt.L OF',DER X70.7 Decem`~er 8, 1999

SUBJECT: DRIVING-U7IDER-THE-INFLUENCE EMERGENCY COST RECdJERY
PROGRAM

PURPOSE: This Order establishes additional operational
procedures relevant to the Office of the Chief of

Police (OCOP) Notice, "Establishment of the Driving-Under-the-
Influence (DUI) Emergency Cost Recovery Pilot Program," dated
April 10, 1998.

Note: The OCOP Notre, "Continuation of the DUI Eme~~~ency Cost
Recovery Pil;'~ P,_ ~~a~ . ," d_ted June 3, 1999, ex~cnc?: the pilot
program rode iriii~~_~ly a',. the: request of the City Attorney's
Office.

i~7iZ~~7i~~'~l

I. TRAFFIC ~I~'ISION ~'ES'~OI~TSIBILITIES. In additic:~ to the
procedure: i:rev ,u 1~;~ es~ablished by the CCOP ;:,,`ice, the
commandin~~ " ~~c::r ~:: ea~:h traffic division shall_ ensure
that:

* Rep, :-'- a ~ ~i ' ~:rs :~_ -.~- fically identify eac'.: ''''I related
tra'_ : ,_~ ~ ~ viol: ; ort, whether or lac', _- .: __,.~ident
qua~:i~ie- ~o~ inch ~:s -won in the DTJI Emer~cr:c~ Cy st
RecovEry ~ro~~~a~, uy r~laintaining a Mic~:osof'.. T,r_cess
data~Use. The database shall have a minimum of two
fields, including date of the arrest and DR number of
the Traffic Collision Report;

* By the .. ,.•e:,.'.-,~ ,..-. of each month, repo.-,c <- ~.~ -?hors
sha~_~ ~~ ~s-.- .fc:,-- :~,,:_ their database u:~tl~; 7 . -;f=ic
Coo~_~~',~-~~~.,;~ ~:,r: ec`~ ~~cn (TCS) to ensure t.?at ail
qualifying DUI arrests and associated reports have
been for~~arded to TCS; and,

* Officers `___,.n,, tra =sic divisions provide roL ce 11
tra -ic~ '- ~~11 0~ t.'r~,eir bureau's Area: c,r: . . .,
r~q~..~~ ,~;r. ..._: ~f `.-'-~_:~ r;r7I Emergency Cos` ?'e;,~ ;_
Prop r~ ;n .

II . GEOGRAPI3IC ~Ui2EAT.? RESPONSIBILITIES . The your ge;~c~raphic
bureaus ~:"~.,}.~ im~7_en~,~nt the necessary training, systems,
and auc=:'- ~- c~::~~_:~___ t~~.Lfic division cor,~:li-~::~~, .~~ith the
OCOP Nc ' ~ "' T r:lergency Co:-t Rec .., =1° >',ram.
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III. TRAFFIC GOOF ~I21ATIOt1 SECTION RESPONSIBILITIES. Iii
addition ;,o :previously established procedures, the DUI
Emergeri,~~~ Cost ~<<~co~~:.r_y Program Coordinatc;r shall:

* Maint~:i_:i ~ia~: ;on ': _~h traffic division re-,ort auditors
to en _;r~: t;; =~ are ,- problems can be quickly resolved;

* Assi~ _ t:_ ~ ~ ̀- : ̂ dig ~:. dons in establishing a Pit; ~rosoft
AccF_s:, c ~.~;i~~,se '.: ^laintain all DUI tr~:ffic collision
rep;,.-~,~; ~;., ,

* By ` . h d~;, of every month, cror-= ~ ::ce the
DUI L~~~,er~; ~~ncy Cost Recovery Program's czatabas,,, with
eacr~ traffic division to ensure that all appro~~riate
repc:z ~-~ ~•,, , _ forwarded to TC~ .

If you have gin-;- ~ ;~. , ~ s'.ic~-=~ , ~ , .ease contact the DI~T~ ~me~:-~: ~_ ,.; y Cosh
Recovery Progru., _~.;;rdi ~.atc~-, Traffic Coordinatic:z ;~ ~-~., ~c:~::, at
(213} 4'73-77£33.

A'l~,RTIAT H. PC~_~~, , -~ -,,, ., r, i~f
Chair, Oper~'~.i. - _~ .,.:r~i:~~
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